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\-xi rtiini- Hi'. d- ..I with lh># Mac 
donnld Government -H itlta wa le. which 
the #..ifiiiih.iri Par.fie llailxvn ■ Gori-ora 
linn wan cr..;,|ii| Donald A Smith
;ffIr| till. associai"' III Ih-'ll 'I'-fil. write-
Mr Preston, -. cure-1 th- in—it -tu|»**n 
ijniiH contract -\<r rnn-le nri-ler r<- 
sponsible government in 11 ■ h- -,i..c> ->f 
III-, wi-rl'l The riiture l.eifi -Ir-ilh 
euii;i IItrain became a noted llgurr in 
Parliament, thin liin>- as a supporter 
of the Maclinlial-l Government

\ wh'ilc series nf articles would b" 
ri-'c-ssarv, as alr-ad'. rernnrke-1, lo tell 
l|,e slur, nf III-- i; I’ II Mr PC' -ton. 
III the outset -if the fifteenth chapter nf 
his honk, in which we .see ttje (. I* It 
corporation creal-d, in 1881, writes:

Demoralization of Parliament
The point has now h' -n r-n’iche-l from 

which dales the open demolubz -lion 
of Itie Canadian Parliament Y- ar 
offer year the Syndicate mine ha-k 
for additional legislation The favor- 
already received showed liow easily 
they could clamor for ronr-- M-mher- 
of 'parliament were t-uhlicly r-lauie-1 
in tlie, interests of the company. The 
corridors of the Senate and th- lions" 
of Commons swarmed with their 
lobbyists. Parliament awakened to the 
fact that private fortunes w-T" being 
created by the votes in the House. 
The prevalence nf that idea in the 
minds of public men could have hut 
one "result If Hi-' power which they 

■exercised could distribute wealth, or 
ils equivalent, in the way of charters 
that might lie sold In I he ■ great cor 
ponction, the natural Inquiry was. 
‘Where -In I come in?’ The canker 
worm had reached the vitals nf tin* 
body politic.

"To bask In the favor of the local 
Canadian Pacific magnat "s meant 
everything In the purchase of sup 
piles, in the awarding nf contracts, in' 
options fin proposed town sites along 
Hip line of railway, in obtaining Inside 
information about Hie prospective roul" 
of branch• lines for speculative pur 
poses, in allowing special terms and 
prices in purchasing railway lands, in 
itie free distribution of paid up stock 
of the company's subsidiary corpora
tions, members of the House of Com
mons were not forgotten.

"A saturnalia of corruption on other 
lines also l ink possession of Parlia
mentary life The fundamental ar
ticle of failli under the new conditions 
was Hint, public men should use their 
representative positions for purposes 
of personal gain. The arrangement 
with tin1 Syndicate provided for early 
completion of the line of the railway 
across the prairies, and opened the 
door of unlimited possibilities to those 
having access to the charmed circle

at Ottawa Colonization companies 
v."re granted - riormou- areas of the 
publie domain within the fertile belt."

Knighthood and Peerage
Hui lie quotation lia- already grown 

I,, .in ifnwi' ldy length. Mr 1’n-ston 
p.i-si - on to deal with Donald A 
-milh'- plan- of acquiring control of 
m w-p ip.-r-, llie scheme to have the 
lnh-reolom.fi turned over to the 0 P it 
winch w.i- re.I successful, the light to 
maintain Hi" railway monopoly elan-" 
in Hi* (. I’ It charter, which failed, 
art"f Manitoba w i- driven to the verge 
nf ariie'i resistance, and eventually 
■the knighting of Donald A Smith, and 
i.il'T In- becoming High Commissioner, 
foe Canada and In- entrance into the 
Hou-" of Cord- II was tu ISÜO, a few 
months before Hie "lid of th" eighteen 
-if—’ tenure of power at Ottawa by 

one | arty and the accession of the 
i Ih' r part;. In office that he was ap 
poinh'd High Commissioner. With 
Ih" i hang" of Oovernment, he and the 
re w regime found it mutually desirable 
to li" on good terms with each other. 
Tie ii"\l year, I K!>7, lie entered the 
House of Cords. And at this point the 
opening paragraph of Mr Preston's 
• ghteenth chapter may fittingly be
Tunled :

The romance of Cord Htrathcona’s 
lif" )ietw""ii Hi" We-lern prairies and 
Hie lions" of Cords would he incom
plete without a reference to gift- that 
will cause iiis name to he remembered. 
The (_>ueen Victoria Jubilee Hospital at 
Montreal, in co-operation with another 
Pari Mr syndicate magnate, his eousir), 
i.oril Moiinsli plien, was erected at an 
enormous cost, and in ils appointments 
is one of the best institutions on the 
continent of America. The King’s 
Hospital Kund, Condon, in which lie 
was also Joined by the nobleman re
ferred In, established a record in sub 
srriplions of that character; McGill 
I niversitv, Montreal, in the equipment 
uf which Cord Strathcona and Sir Wil
liam M u'd maid expended several mil
lion- : Hie Strathcona Horse, a contri
bution I" the Kmpire during the South 
African War, has no precedent in the 
history of any country.”

During Cord Slrathoona's tenure of 
I lie High Goiiimi-sionership the G.P.It. 
established steamship connection be
tween Liverpool and Montreal Mr 
Preslnn figures it out that by (lie com- 
hine with Hie 0.1*.It. formed with .1. 
I’ii'I'polit Morgan, the llamhurg-Ameri
can, North German l.loyds and other 
foreign coiiii allies there has been Ivi• • • I 
upon immigrants In this country, over 
and aliove vvliat was regarded as a fair 
rate before Hie shipping combine was 
formed, a total of £32,500,000 on emi
grants from Great lirilain and s t 1,50(1,

000 on - emigrants from continental 
Korop" How far this enormous sum 
might ti.i.•• assisted the emigrants in 
gelling a -tact m a new country, or 
svli.il suffering and hardship it might 
li.isc provided against, may tie left to 
II " imagination "

Cord Strathcona lived to see the 
(.I'M grow to truly colossal propor
tions That corporation now owns 
10,000 miles of railway in operation, 
including several thousand miles in the 
I rilled States ; two gn at steamship 
lui"- traversing the Atlantic and 111 <■ 
I’ai-ihe, cable and telegraph systems, 
i hotel system, and many other subsi
diary enterprises The capital of the 
(.1*1*, is stated to he * 175,000,000 :
il - annual revenue- base exi dial
- I 50,000,000.

Cartwright and Foster Indebted
Then- an- many points in Mr l’rçs- 

l"iT- remarkalile hook which there is 
nol room lo touch upon here. Hut 
-pace mu-1 lie made for mention of one 
fact, which Mr . Preston sets forth, 
namely, in a clause in his will
which document Mr. Preston prints 

in foil Lord Si rath con a says, "I remit 
and cancel th" debts owing to me by 
the estate of the late Ht. Hon Hichard 
Cartwright and by Hon George Foster." 
Tlie former was Minister of Finance in 
Hi" Mackenzie Government, and Minis 
I'-r of Trade and Commerce in tlie 
Laurier Cabinet formed in 1890 ; Hie 
I.liter was Minister of Finance in Hie 
Macdonald government, and is now 
Minister of Trade and Commerce in 
I lie Borden Government. This clause 
in Cord Stralheoiia's will, writes Mr 
Preston ( his book, lie it remembered, 
v. i- written and published in Kng- 
I a 11 • I. and i- addressed primarily to. 
readers in tile United Kingdom , 
"aroused a mingled feeling of surprise 

and dismay in Canada." A publie man 
who could not lie bought iiy a bribe 
may sometimes ■ have Iiis necessity 
taken advantage of by an adroit finan
cial magnate.

This ri view of tlie must notable book 
e\"r published concerning Canadian 
I ulilic life cannot close better than witli 
the reproduction of a couple of its 
most remarkalile pages, in which Mr. 
Preston sums up Cord Strathcona's 
personality and his career:

Charming Personality
' l ew men had more personal charm than 

I.uni strathcona. In In- relations with the 
public and as a host nothing could exceed 
hi- glare and courtesy lie might have lie 
lunged in the ancient regime. Tlie offirlal 
position of his later years threw him Into 
.i--oclallon with lifelong opponents, but lo 
llu* most extreme of these lie never larked 
politeness and friendliness. Whatever Ins 
feelings might he, and lie was only human, 
Ins mastery over himself was complete. 
l:i- wa- a strong rharacleri.-tlc. Nothing 

-li -liiib Ins i"i ii ;iii I nil t.v. M any who 
alTert this manner of life succumb to ner-

i- "Xiiim -, uni by suppression of the 
ri 11urai emotion-. Ford SIratlicona's 
leiigthfiie I years proved his heritage. No 
one will -ay that lie carried hi- heart on 
hi- sicu-ve few men do. Almost every 
one iii- -unie secret that the world ha- iio 
right lo know Ills'line natural mariner 
gave all the Impression that ho was as free 
-uni open as the sun.
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RODO, the Gopher Killer, 
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profits. Terms: F.O.B. 
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fully surprised to sec the quick results from this preparation. It kills more gophers for the 
money than anv other poison, because it is exceptionally attractive in color, taste and odor.
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• "l.i't us ho open ns the day,"
'.moth he who doth the deeper hide.’ 

Certainly there was great natural kindness 
m In - rli nailer hi- -plemllil gill- lo uni - 
ver-ilie- and hospitals proved this. No 
one "" ild so -upport institutions for the 
Mil' llei l nal and pin spoil betterment of his 
r 'llow nii'ii without deep human sympa 
line-. l or friends, too, he would do any 
Hung, and -Ir.mgei - in need rarely appealed 
I" him irr vain. IP- gave not grudgingly, 
but bestowed generously. With opponent-, 
or n ose who erossed hi - will, hi - method 
v.a- lu 11 v llr-t lo win them over without 
any -it the appearam'i* of the mailed list 
in ne-y and guld were pressed Into -er- 
v p c lo make rough plan's smooth and ov er - 
r.i’ii" opposition.

"Hut If the subjects of his consideration 
remained obdurate, then he crushed with 
out delay, taking pains, however, that 
- i ithron.i - hand was never seen in the 
matter. There were always other- will 
trig to accept the responsibility. He de
veloped his power In this direction Into a 
.-■flenoe. He nevn allowed hlrnself to show 
resentment. s„ tar as possible he avoided 
arousing thought- of reprisals In the heart- 
of his opponents. However the end might 
Justify the means, the reason for the 
me : - w.i- not in evidence In- hand wa
rn er vi-ible. In fact, he more often than 
out tempered the wind to the shorn lamb, 
with an ippearani e of personal -vmpalhv

"I.'ird strathcona had great qu.ilitie- 
hi- foi e-jght and his jierseverance imounte i 
t" getiiu- lie "oupl tiave succeeded m am. 
walk "f life II" had -nine bent toward'- 
M'ligi"n: and if circumstance- had led him 
m that lireid'on. in the opinion i ,r the 
writer, he might have been a great power, 
leiving. a t ame not less verier.ileil than 
W.-lev -U Houth lie riughl. too. have 
b'*n a gi "it -tate-mart, hl-torv giving Irm 
a III'" with ' live 1,1 Rhodes. The op- 
P"ftunity w.i- there lor one wh" had the 
<m h "i dream- md larger lovr- of the d 

Jrulst for his country. But he chose per-

-onal power arid wealth for Donald A 
Smith. That opportunity also was there 

' a large degree only po--ibIe in the west- 
l'iii I lilted -late- and i.anada forty veal -

IP took tlie chance Fortune offered 
him. played foi enormous stakes with tlie 
weapons Ih.H the circumstance- of the 
time pi-rmltteil turn to forge. And lie won. 
lie deserved lo win.

lie gained enormous fortune, immense 
power, high honor- for himself exceeding 
m ill these particulars any romantic dreams 
that he might have indulged in Hut just 
in the degree that I.oril strathcona -in 
'■ceded for himself, It I- a question for tu- 
toi v lo finally decide, whether lie did not 
fail In the larger te-t that of true arid 
noble patriotism

so plain that he who cares to give 
the mutter thought can read them for 
himself are the lessons set forth by 
Hie eontrast of the two careers we 
have been considering. The two men, 
John Hright and Donald Alexander 
suiiith, when they rame lo the ending 
of their years on earth, had remark
able careers and achievements to look 
bark upon Gan any human being with 
a true sense of the values of life have 
any doubt as to which of the two 
live- was tlie better worth living?

FLAX PRICES HIGH
The following letter is just to hand 

from the president of G F. Stepl eris and 
Co, paint manufacturers, arid will prove 
of interest to farmers generally:

"In looking over market prices as 
quoted iri today's papers, 1 notice that 
October wheat is quoted at SI 24 and 
October Max SI 87 ly, a spread of more 
than 03 cents per bushel, and this in 
fare of the fact that the consumption 
ol flaxseed this year is not much more 
than half normal. This would indicate 
that farmers thruout Canada and the 
Fnited States are putting everything 
into wheat and almost entirely eliminating 
Max.

"Whether the war ends this year or 
not, business men are preparing fur a 
great revival of trade in 1910. This will 
create a large demand for all building 
material and especially for oils made 
from Western flaxseed, and if there is 
no flaxseed grown here, where will the 
supplies come from? Linseed oil today 
is wort I ) almost, double the average 
price and the tendency is still upwards.

I think if the state of things were 
plainly put before our farmers, many 
of them would switch some land intended 
for wheat into (lax, which can be safely 
sown up to June 1 as it is always wisdom 
for a man to sow flax when everybody 
i- putting in wheat and to keep out of 
flax when everybody else is pulling it in."

G. F. STEPHENS.

BRINGING OUT FAMILIES
The Salvation Army Transportation 

Department, of Winnipeg, is busy at 
present with arrangements for the trans
porting of a large party of mothers and 
children who are coining thru to various 
points in the West to join their husbands 
and fathers. I he latter have, during 
the last, year or so, emigrated to Canada 
under the auspices of the Army and have 
done well since their arrival in the posit
ions in which they were placed by tlie 
Army and they are now able to send for 
their families.

CANADIANS WIN FAME 
Brilliant work of Canadian Soldiers Saves 

the day in Flanders
The first Canadian contingent, after 

weeks of weary trench warfare, had its 
first chance to meet the.enemy in f he open 
last week and won glory for : he Dominion 
in a fierce and bloody I aille. ( Miria! 
<li-| at "he- state that the Cermans icii- 
eeiit rating an ei.otmolls I-rec l.er'h-east 
oi Ypr-'s made a determined attack upon 
th-' Allied lines using bombs containing 
asphyxiating gases The French were 
f"iefd to give wav. and the Canadian 
division on the flank of their alii vs were 
compelled to -retire in order to keep in 
touch. In the retreat four b0-pound guns 
were lost, but a counter attack was im
mediately launched in which the lost 
ground was recovered at the point of the 
bayonet, the guns were recaptured and 
thousands of Gentians were taken prison
ers. The official report states that the 
Canadians behaved with great gallantrv 
and undoubtedly saved the daw

As might he expected the casualties in 
the ranks of tbe ( anadian forces wer" 
-ever" (in Sunday it was announced 
that 21 < 'anadian officers had been killed 
in netm arid *>o officers wounded. No 
word has ve! been receiver) of -hi' casual
ties among non-commissioned officers and 
privates, hut judging from cvp-rtrnreft is 
likely that if fie- i- tla- total e.‘i-un!ties 
among officers the loss in the tank- will 
number about 700 men.


